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FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA 13
AUSTUALT A SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

particulars
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABIDS- -

Tho Fino tPasseugor SteainorB Thin Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as

SEPT
FOR SAN

MARIPOSA - SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT 8
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OCT 81

Itij connection with the Bailing the nbovo stoamors the Agents are
prepared issue intending passengers coupon through tickets by nny
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United State and frotri
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For futther apply to
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Wi Irwin Go
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General Agents Ooeanic S S Company

SsTr The Hardware Co Lid

Hy
FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

gienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails all kinds Rosin
Pine Tree Paint Lamp Klack

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila arid Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Patis Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes -

All the above and tnoreon the Emily F Whitney from New
York direct Alports of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Hei
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Applications will bo received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO

for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificout hillside between Nuunnu and Pauua Valleys

and commanding a superb marine and scnuio view stretching from Dia-

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Wainnao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the prf pertyis poxr in

course of construction and choice lots of suffioiont aroa for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimalo

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea lovel
Applications will be numbered aud filed and fchoice will bd a16tted

according to tho number of applications
T Only 1000 for a lot 100z200 foot

tfjgr Terms Easy

1180 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

for

ROOMS 7 AND 8 BLOCK
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Turpentine

PROGRESS

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise
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rnmidifin Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Paokete from Liverpool
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SSST Pacific

Refrigerator
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THE TKANBVAai APFAnt

DlBrtoftho situation bb Viowod by the Boers will lny stress on the
tho British Press

LONDON September 10 A
special djspatiili from Pretoria
says The Trnnsvaul adheres to
thi seveu years franchise law but
is willing to consider audj if no
Iessiuv adopt any suggestions
Great Britain may make with re ¬

gard to the working of the law
In regard to the other points of
Mr Chamberlains dispatch the
Transvaal boldly stands by the
London convention It is said
that the repiy is couched in po ¬

lite terms
The dispatch then gives what

purports to be a summary of the
reply which is similar to the other
forecasts concluding as follows
The TraiiHvnul feelB at liberty

to depart from the joint inquiry
which she accepted in the boiih
fide belief that it would lead to a
final settlement

The correspondent adds Both
the President and the Executive
Council are firmly convinced that
no ilnnlity is intended and that
further concession would only
postpone the struggle The Trans ¬

vaal regards herself as tricked in-

fo
¬

a proposal by Mr Chamberlain
The Orange Free State will cer
tainly stnnd by the Transvaal

State Secretary Reitz in the
course of an interview to day ex ¬

pressed some doubt as to whether
any alteration would be made in
the existing franchise law but
said he believed a way should and
could bo found to establish an ar-
bitration

¬

court As to suzerainty
the least said the soonest mended
remarked the State Secretary

In the forecasts of Presidents
Kruegers reply there is undoubt
edly a large basis of truth which
seems to bring the dispute within
a measurable distance of war
Last evening the press associa-
tion

¬

issued a curious statement to
the effect that as eooii as the gar ¬

rison in Natal had been sufficient- -

ly strengthened the Transvaal
Government would be called up
on to accept aiitew convention al ¬

ready drafted which win la
guaranteeing the integrity of the
MViinaviinl tttnfo nvnvWlna fm flinU rUwv -

demolition of the forts and limits
the armed force of the Transvaal
to a number deemed sufficient lo
maintain internal order

The London morning paper edi ¬

torials regarded the crisis as hav ¬

ing reached its most acute phase
The Daily News says We re ¬

fuse to believe that President
Krueger is so foolish ns to reject
Mr Chamberlains moderate de ¬

mands
The Daily Chronicle which ap

peals again to Krueger to acqept
While it is yet time and before
Englnnds terms become harder
snys Refusal of the present
terms will involve the ruin of tlm
state over which President Krue ¬

ger presides The British Govern ¬

ment have played their first aud
second moves in the game and
must perforce play the third and
then the fourth If Mr Krueger
haggles the sinister conditions in
South Africa will grow worse un-

til
¬

a catastrophe is reached
Other papers talk of the im ¬

minence of war and all the dis ¬

patches from South Africa conti ¬

nue to describe the military pre
parations on b6th sides

The Pretoria correspondent of
the Daily Chronicle says The
Boers assert that Conynghnm
Greene British diplomatic agent
at Pretoria knew it was their in-

tention
¬

to adopt the attitude tlipy
have regarding suzerainty and
that he taclty encouraged them
as the documents show Ilia
foity-elght-ho- demand and the
string of blue book innuendoes
for which he and Sir Alfred Mil
ner are responsible have pro
duced an official atmosphere in
which anything is possible At
the same time Mr Hofmeyer and
practically every member of the
Cape Afrikander party has wired
urging acceptance of the British
demands

The Pretoria correspondent of

I tho Times in hi forecast of the
I Transvaals reply declares that

seven jruiu o lrancinse iuv
though offering to consider their
suggestions as to its working and
for the rest take their stand in the
London convention

The Times says We cannot
believe that President Krueger
will reject the latest proposals of
the Government aiid we Would
remind him that even Mr Motley
has indorsed the five year fran ¬

chise and urged him to accept tho
Cape Town conference

LONDON September 15 A
published interview with Presi ¬

dent Krueger said to have taken
place at Pretoria yesterday is far
more important He is quoted as
saying I have tried all along
to place the aliens in the Trans
vaal on the same footing political-
ly

¬

as the burghers MrOhamber
lain says I have not kept my pro ¬

mises This thundered Presi ¬

dent Krueger I deny
Continuing Mr Krueger is re ¬

ported to have added The aliens
of the Transvaal have tlie same
commercial the
ers and have always enjoyed i tho
tliem without interference 1

wanted to let them have the same
political rights but they would
not avail themselves of this
Roughly there are more tlinn

aliens who have been here
more than seven years and have
registered thusbeing eligible to
the franchise Yet of the British

UVUllVU I

of the chief nart have the Kmau
been Afrikanders and not Eng-
lish

¬

born This shows that the
British in the Transvaal no not
want the franchise In my opin-
ion

¬

there is no cause whatever for
war Everything could be settled
by arbitration

Fred Harrison the propimor of
the Hawaiian Marble Worksis ready
to patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is tho new buildings next to
the Occidental the corner of
Alakea and Kind strnnt

Kewalo Lots For Sale

Several Lots the Kewalo

near and filled

Ready to build on

Part Cash Balance Monthly

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertanen
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that the
only

Genuine Sanerbrnnnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

flarzor Koonigs-Brnnnen-Qaol- le

And ovory bears thoir trade ¬

mark and Btamp

H HAGKFELD GQ

Limited

47

FOR JSAXHJ
ACRES OP LAND IN GRANTS

and 010 at Kamaeo North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLE
Real Estate Agent

iS6 tl 15 Street

No 1313

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Stmr KINAU

Commencing on or about

October 2d next tho Steam-

er

¬

KENAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaiha Maa

laea Kihei Makena

Kawaihue Mahukona Lau
pahoehoo and Hilo asi follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 p

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdavs arriving at Hilo
richts as burarh- -

following afternoons

C0000

on

Leaving at 2 p jr on

Wednesdaye Mondays and

Fridays arriving Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Willi 1IUVU WUIU- -HMUJUCIH

selves it Honohilu at wharf

supply his

in

in

Tract Town

bottle

21S0

Kliaraaini

Bay

Hilo

in

on the day previous to sailing

and on sailing days up to 12

m for Makena Eawaihae

Hilo Papaikou Pepcekeo

and Honoinu

Freights for Lahaina Kihe

and Mahukona and from Ka
waihao and Makena will be

taken by tho Steamer Kilauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu

on Mondays at 5 p m

Tho KHSTAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above
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Glaus Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

tnn Jfraneiaeo Aaei
NA TIONAL BANK OF SANFJiANOIBCO

DHAW IXCUANQK OH

SAN KKANOISCO The Nevada Nations
Bank ot Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YORK American Exchange N8
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bonk
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BK11LIN Dresdner Bonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Bhancbal BnnklncOorporaUon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTJBALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchar
Busineis

Depojlts Received LoanB made on A
proved Becarltv Commercial and Travel
ers Orodlt leaned Bills of KxouWge
bought and sold

OillootlotiB Promptly Aroonntprt Kof

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTItEET

Q J VALLin MAHAaxu

Wholegale and
Retail

BTTTOlHESPiS
AMD- -

Navy Contraptors
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